OCTOBER HIGHLIGHTS

1. Katsura Tree
   *Cercidiphyllum japonicum*
   Native to Japan
   Fragrant, heart-shaped leaves

2. Strawberry Tree
   *Arbutus unedo*
   Native to S.W. Ireland to Asia Minor
   Small, white urn-shaped flowers
   Fruits resemble strawberries
   Evergreen leaves, orange bark

3. Japanese Maples
   *Acer palmatum cv.*
   Pretty samaras
   Fine foliage, graceful structure

4. Sourwood
   *Oxydendrum arboreum*
   Deciduous tree
   Pendent white flowers bloom
   With red fall leaves

5. Asiatic Maples
   *Acer spp. and cvs.*
   Samaras, form, bark, foliage

6. Mountain Ash/Whitebeam
   *Sorbus spp. and cvs.*
   Deciduous tree
   Red, orange, pink or white fruit

7. Sassafras albidum var. molle
   Native to SE Canada to Texas
   Bright fall leaves vary,
   some are mitten shaped

8. Franklin Tree
   *Franklinia alatamaha*
   Native to SE Georgia, USA
   White cup shaped flowers
   Crimson fall leaves

9. Witch Hazels
   *Hamamelidacae family*
   Amazing fall color
   Pale bark, vase-shaped form

10. Stewartia spp.
    Dark red fall color
    Beautiful bark and form

11. Japanese Garden
    Fall color

12. Deciduous Azaleas
    *Rhododendron spp. & cvs.*
    Red fall color

13. Birches
    *Betula spp. & cvs.*
    White bark & yellow fall leaves

14. Tupelo
    *Nyssa spp.*
    Amazing fall color

15. Walnuts
    *Juglandaceae family*

16. Oaks
    *Quercus spp. and cvs.*
    Stately shade trees
    Look for acorns